Totally implanted system for intravenous chemotherapy in patients with cancer.
A totally implanted system for improved central venous access has been investigated in 20 patients with cancer (six with solid tumors, four with leukemia, and 10 with lymphomas) who were treated with aggressive chemotherapy regimens and who lacked peripheral venous sites. The system is implanted using local anesthesia and consists of a subcutaneous injection port connected to a Silastic catheter threaded through the subclavian vein into the superior vena cava. Injections and continuous infusions (for up to three weeks) of virtually all classes of antineoplastic agents, antibiotics, blood components, and intravenous solutions were administered through the system. The system was filled with heparinized saline and not otherwise flushed between uses. The system has remained functional for periods exceeding 450 days (mean 235 days). There was no significant local irritation and no system became infected. None of 18 large-bore catheters (0.63 mm lumen) became occluded (seven to 300 days), whereas five of six small-bore catheters (0.38 mm lumen) became occluded (90 to 420 days). Three of the occluded systems were replaced. Acceptance has been excellent, and patients have had no impediment to normal activities. This system appears to be an alternate means of safe and reliable central venous access with improved convenience and cosmetic acceptability.